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UDIOfl ITEMS.
Leo Brunn, of. Iowa, was a visitor

in Union with his sister, Mrs. Fred
TIgner on last Friday and Saturday.

'Claude Lane and Fred Clarke
were. camping out and fishing at the
river east of town during the lat
ter portion of last week.

.Charles L. Greene, of the firm of
Rihn & Greene, was in Omaha on
Friday of last week, looking after
some business matters for the store.

John Worth, of Nebraska City, who
is a brother of Mrs. George Lutz, is
spending the week at the Lutz home
and both are enjoying the visit Very

much.
Henry II. Becker was hauling clov-

er for A. O. Pearsley on Monday of
this week and as the price of seed is
very good just now, the clover should
pay well.

Mrs. Joseph Banning and son, Lu-

cean, and daughter. Miss Nola, were
in Omaha last Friday, where they
were looking after some business for
a short time.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L.Naveraux, of
Nebraska City, were visiting for the
day last Sunday at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Navernaux, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Withrow.

Louis Burbee and wife, of Murray,
were in Union on last Friday, where
thov u-or-v Innlrtnp- affpr some business

best
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True were visiting in Plattsniouth on
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look after some matters as
wpII as visit with friends.
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last Saturday after en

joyed a very fine visit while away.
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national code.

The barbers, Ira and
Dean Gillespie, were to Platts-
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meeting with the barbers the
county together

and practices
interest the had a

very fine meeting and arrived con-

clusions which will be put into effect
next Monday, August for the
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on
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friend

very much. Jimmie had as his guests,
Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and their
son, John, of Murray; Rue H. Frans
and family, of Syracuse, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Frans, of
Union. Mr. and Mrs. Rue II. Frans
also were in for over Sunday and
Jimmie went home with them for a
week's visit.

John Westley Wocdard
John W. Woodard was born on

August 21, 1862, in the state of Vir-
ginia, and with the parents when he
was a small boy, came west and lo-
cated near the then hustling town of
Wyoming, located a few miles to the
south of Union, late in the sixties,
and has spent most of the three score
and eleven years of his life in this
vicinity.

Here Mr. Woodard grew to man-
hood and an excellent man he was,
without an enemy anywhere and al-
ways ready and willing to befriend
anyone in need of a friend. During
his early life, Mr. Woodard worked
on the farm and also in a stone
quarry at Wyoming. Saving his mon-
ey, he was soon able to go out in the
western part of the state, where he
purchased land and engaged in farm-
ing, but as the drouth was severe for
years, he returned to this vicinity,
disposing of his holdings there after
drepping his savings in the venture.
Undaunted, he started out again and
in due course of time was able to
purchase a farm and later a residence
property in the town of Union. His
land here consisted of some 40 acres

Memories
The conducting of a funeral

is not a mere matter of prac-

tical utility. This brief cere-

mony will live for years in the
memory cf the bereaved as the

final parting with a loved one.

We feel that the greatest
privilege and duty of the fun-

eral director is to make this
memory as consoling as pos-

sible.

Sattler Funeral
Home

4th and Vine Streets
Plattsmouth

at the edge of town. He was never
married, but had a large circle of
friends. His death followed a stroke
of paralysis which occurred March
30th, and since that time he has
been unable to care for himself. He
has been nursed by Mrs. Chrisweisser,
who had taken him to their home,
where he passed away early Monday
morning. August 7th. The funeral
was held from the Baptist church in
Union and was conducted by Rev. W.
A. Taylor, assisted by the Rev. B. N.
Kunkel, pastor of the Methodist
church of Union. Interment was in
the West Union cemetery, where Mr.
Woodard's father was buried.

Thus has gone one of the very best
citizens of the community, a man who
has left an example for all to fol-

low, and to get along with his fel
low mah, for Westley has proved it
possible for one man to get along
with all others, and went one can
do this, others can do it, also.

FANNING FT, AMES OF WAR

Tokyo. The usually conservative
Tokyo newspaper Asahi gave a prom-
inent place to "reliable reports" ot
a secret Chinese-America- n aviation
treaty which it said was recently ne-

gotiated in Washington by Dr. S. Al-

fred Sze, Chinese minister to Wash-
ington, and the American state de-

partment. If the pact is made effec-
tive, Asahi said, "it will gravely
menace Japan's national defenses,
wherefore the reports are claiming
the serious attention of the imperial
army." A foreign office spokesman
said his bureau had no knowledge
of such a treaty.

Washington.! (William Phillips,
acting secretary of state, said reports
in Japanese newspapers of a secret
Chinese-America- n aviation treaty
are entirely without foundation. The
Tokyo reports said such a treaty was
negotiated in Washington by the
Chinese minister and contemplated
expenditure by China of 40 million
dollars for American aircraft and the
employment of American fliers as in- -

structors. Similar reports have ap-

peared in the orient of recent months
and on all occasions the state de-

partment ha3 declared them absurd.

WANTED

Alfalfa hay. Plattsmouth Feed
Yards, phone 377. a7-4t- w

Who hath sorrow? Who hath
babbling? Who hath a flattened
pocketbook? They that tarry long
in the grain futures market.

Ho Service Charge

on Checking Act's
Pay by Check and Have

a Receipt
We urge the opening cf Checking
Accounts with this bank, on which
there will be NO SERVICE CHARGE
to oar customers, no matter how
small the account may be.

We solicit deposits both
for Time Certificates and
Savings accounts, on which
we pay the usual rates of
interest.

USE OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
at $1.10 to $3.30 per year, for your
Insurance Policies, Abstracts and all

ctber Valuable Papers!

Efficient and Courteous Bank-
ing Service is Our Aim

Farcers State Dank
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Counties Ask Relief Con
sider More Today.

Tuesday's Dally
state relief committee appoint
Governor their

fronted with requests relief from
eighteen additional counties when
convenes o'clock Tuesday
ternoon the capitol. Commis
sioner Smith, chairman, the
committee might make second
lotment federal funds the
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given total recently
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Additional
Paving Asked

on Street
mav also act n nnn these additional Governor Lists Miles
counties which filed requests: from Eagle to Elmwood as Part

Boone, Brown, Cheyenne, of Paving Program.
Deuel. Frontier. Madison, Richard- -

county

assault

Golden,
offense

Golden.

$38,000

matter

Seven

Cedar,

son. Sherman. Thomas. Stanton. JJlx-- " i""'"5 vj
on, Custer, Logan, Cuming, Arthur, that will be called for 31st
Pierce and Red Willow, making a is an addition to the paving on high- -

total of fifty-on- e counties out of way No. 24, or the "O street road
ninetv-thre- e which have aDolied. as it is popularly known, the

The state committee will have an highway west from Union to Lincoln
nnnnrtunitv tn clnHr fnr gnnrnvnl thp The liaS asked for the
first set of relief orders unon stores, grading, drainage structure and con- -

They were received by Floyd crete paving on the seven miles from
Atkins, statistician of the state com- - Eagle east to a point south of Elm
mittee. The orders were signed and wood, completing another Uink in
approved by M. M. Mitchell, chair- - the highway paving which now stops
man of the Antelope county emerg-- at Eagle on the west and a mile west
ency relief committee and by Sec re-- of the Nehawka corner on the east

The
committee, both of Neligh. over tne state wnere worn is neeaeu

These orders for the first on partially completed projects, the
week's relief in Antelone countv. to- - whole amount of the being
taling S51.9S, and seventeen at $ouu,uuu ior mis lime
families. One order calls for one pair The amount will from the fed-o-f

"pants," $1.25, one jacket at eral emergency fund of $7,800,000
$1.25, two shirts at 60 cents has been to Nebraska.
and one pair of socks at 25 worK or tne pav

One order for food gives a inS on No- - 75 north of this city has
idea of the of provisions been delayed on account of the right
ed and the prices paid from federal of way that it will be necessary to se- -

reiief. It calls W the following cure before the work can be started
items: Three cans of milk at 5 cents on grading and preparing tne new
each, one package of oatmeal at 10 roadway tor tne paving, auiio it was
cents, one pound of at 25 Promised that this would be one
four pounds of navy beans at 25 the projects for the program.
cents, one box of 'matches at 5 cents.

homes

Bryan

one gallon of kerosene at 10 cents, DIES AT NEHAWKA
two thirds gallon Vinegar at 25 cents,
one sack salt at 10 cents, yeast 10 ine or wesiey woodard, u,

cents, one box pepper at 10 cents, one "ng time resident or uaas
box cleaning powder at 25 cents, four county, occurred Monday morning at

4 at the home of R. H. dimbars of soap at 5 cents each, one o
k isser, five miles north of Nehawkadozen eggs at 9 cents, one can baking

powder at 10 cents, two-thir- ds pound where he has. been making his home
of butter at 13:fcetits. The sixteen Death came .after ,an ; illness of. some
items totaled Families aided four months

from two to Eeven persons.

K0RN KLUB GAMES

The special Korn Klub kittenball
tournament has definitplv hpen de- -

body taken to Nebraska tocided on for the week of August 21st
and will be held at the Athletic park.
This tournament will follow the
series between the winners of the
National and American leagues,
The Korn Klub tournament will have
a small admission" fee which will be
devoted to the activities of the an
nual fall festival.' The teams parti
cipating will be from among
the best players of the two leagues,
selection made by the officers and
umpires of the leagues.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED

Frank Svoboda, residing northwest
of this city, operated on Monday
for the removal of his tonsils which
have been bothering him for some
time. The operation was performed
here at the office of one of the local
physicians and was very successful
and the patient came through the
ordeal nicely and Jn a few days will
be able to on his activ
ities. V

HAS CAR STOLEN

Mrs. Charles Chriswisser and son,
Carl, and Miss Patricia Ferrie, who
have been at Chicago for the past few
days, attending the Century of Pro-
gress exposition, have had a rather
unfortunate experience. The party
made the trip to. the windy city by
auto and on Friday they suffered the
loss of their car, it being stolen, and
so far has not been recovered. The
party will face the necessity of mak-
ing their homeward trip via train.

RECOVERS CAR

The car that was Etolen from Carl
Chriswisser at Chicago on last Fri-
day, has been recovered by Chicago
police and turned back to the owner,
messages from Chicago state. The
owner of the car is well pleased with
the fact that the car was restored
to him and the party able to return
home in the car.

WANTED
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Cajl Harley Wiles, phone 1S0--

a2-ltd-5- tw
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Alftlfa hay

For many years Mr. Woodard was
engaged, in farming in the vicinity
of Union, retiring in the last few
years from active work.

Mr. Woodard is survived . by a
nephew, Ed Woodard of Union. The

was City

was

carry usual

await funeral arrang3ments.

Rye for sale. Mike Kaffenberger.
a3-2t- w

Wt DO OUR PART

or a at

13 M CXS

the stern wheel
boat,

the port of bound
north on the river for Om

aha. The boat will be used as a
boat at Omaha and also to

for up and
down the river. The boat will be
able to now carry a bar as well as all
the other of the old time
river boats. i
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PLEASURE BOAT REACHES HERE

Monday afternoon
excursion "Valley Queen,"
passed Plattsmouth

Missouri

pleasure
operate excursion parties

enticements

You have best

f In

TO VISIT AT CR0FT0N
From' Monday'i Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Born of this
city, Mrs. Henry Ahl and Mrs. MolIIe
Duff, of Louisville, Nebr., departed
early this morning by auto for

Nebr., in which vicinity thej
will visit with friends and

From Daily-Attorne-

Dan W. Livingston, of
Nebraska City, was a visitor in the
city today to look after some busi-
ness matters.
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meant 1

penalty. The total cost of Conoco Germ
Processed Motor Oil is only one-fif- th

of cent per mile, very little to pay to
protect your car investment.

exclusive Conoco formula ... Germ
Process ... is to give it oili-ne- ss

and penetrativeness no other oil
has nor can have
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